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- CITY CRIMES.

Critlcieum cf the Orpheus Concert crowded over mbt Nowa calumu, page 6.

W@ heanrlthit the question cf tbe trophy football mnatch in te b. finially
declded to-day. Soyeral inembers cf tbe Maritime Provinces Football
Union are to meet iu the aity sud hald asolein couftib aver tis momontous
question, and tbe result of tbeir meditatlon ie eagerly awaited by bath Wan-
dorera eud Daihousians. It is te ho hoped tbe decision cf these gentlemen
will bc satiisfactory te bath tuame and that pesco end goodwili may once
mare reigu.

The Presîdent sud Office Bearors cf the North Britisb Society have isaued
carda for a Converszione o b ho ld iu Masonia Hall on Mouday oveni.ng,
ta celebrûe thel festival cf St. Andrev. Pîcasuu recollectiaus of former
receptions giveu by tbis Society wrarrant anticipations of a delightful evon-
Ing te aIl who are bonored with invitations.

Hemr and M'rs. Kiugenfeld have tbrovu open bhe deans af their pmetty
herne on Sitih Street yesterday and tb day, aud the public la icomdially
invited ta inspect the display of fauoy aud useful articles whlch are being
diaposed of for the bènefit of the pon of aur city. TMrs. Klingenfeld sud
ber wllling assisanata uhould certainly receive liberal patronage frein the
geod people cf Halifax, their abject being a vortby oueand thoîr zeal lu
tis noble cause unceaslng. W. hope to hear cf a goed returu; for the
efforts af tbet. charitable ladies.

The Prealdant aud Officers cf tbe Cburch cf Eugland Institute are ta lio
congratiaiated on the euccesa cf the recepiion given te their frlenda lait evening
ina th. Institute Hall. The vbole building wu thmown open ta thre gueste snd

Il Most enjoyable eutertainment pmovided. The musical programme was
firat clos& in evomy respect aud vaniedl wiîh short addressea freint the Preaident
&rd others. This At Home la the firet cf thre conrse cf eniertaisne
previd'td for the wintor tsason sud ln an auspicieus openlng.

Thremcctl at Ladie Callege lait Friday evenlng dmew a large audience
aud vas pmonaunced by ail a perfect succes. The pupils dld themselves
snd theil teachera grest credit and furnisbed an enjoyable outenlainimont for
tarir numercua friends wibo were fortunatc enogh ta b. prêsent. Tbe.re
plaisant evenings at Gur Young Ld:ea' Semin3my are growing iu populanity
and are highly appmeciated by thoEe intereeted lu thre progress cf the niliug
gouenation. The brigbi and inierested faces of the maidens prove ibat the
haome li1e cf the Collego la made attractive sud thal the efficient
techera are lmpr.ving Ihein eppertunities cf developing all hat ie boit ini the
mîndeand characters cf those entrurited ta Iheir cane. The College bas now
.a large aumber of day pupila who meaide iu the clîy aud between forty and
Ilfty boardens, wbale mauy mare are expectod afler the beginuing cf the new
year. Thre fniends cf the Callege wili ha glad ta beur cf its gnatifying auccesa.

Dr. Partrldge's IlSan day aftemnoons with the People," duriiug vbich the
Reverend gentleman bas delivered to, large audiences a senios cf Intemesliug
lectures, cîcard on Suuday lait with an argan redis!l iu St. George's Cburcb.
lire. Hagarty, Mosans. Wilson sud Fostor and Pnofemor Hutchina were tbe
principal participants iu the weil arrauged programme, wbicb cansi-ted'cf
about telvo numbera, ail cf which were excellently rendemed The congre-
gation was large and the service prcved very enj jable. Dr. Partridge'e
lectures bave been well attended and bis able discouros an popular topico
highly appnociated by those who have asmbled Sunday aller Sunday aud
Who VUI regret thst the somies bus ended.

The long-talked-of At Home ai Dalhousie at lust maierislized, aitbougb
nal as ah finl planned. Afier ail ihoughta cf holding a large reception were
abandoued, the lady aludents conceived tb. bnîlliant ides cf gliig s social
enlertaininent ou a smaller scale lu honor cf tbe noble filteen who have
won sncb laumels on tbe field of sport tbis season. Accordlngly Invitations
vreme Issaed to a limited numben cf fniendas for Tuesday evoning, aud a
thomougbiyv enjoyable cauversaziene vas beld lu the apacious balle cf
Dalhousie. The comiitee of management spared no pains ta mako tbe
avent &l that could ho deaired, aud munet iudeod bave bell bighly gnatified
at the succeps cf their efforts. Tha reception moome, law library, etc., woee
vary îastefully decorated, yoliow sud black bunting being draped on pillara
and walla, vhiie froin gasaliersanmd cîben points cf vantage gracefully
sang tac idolize-d footballs. F}incipal sud Mns. Foaneat and Mrs. Woldon
received the guetla at the enîrance la the Assembly Hall, sud tbe noome
vere &cou filled with the atudents and Iheir fnienda. AIl appeared te b. in
msrry naood, aud an uller lack of tb. etraint wbicb is uaually saeovidenl
at the begiuing cf these social fuedionis vals very noticeable. Conversation
and laugliter fiowed freely, sud the cbeers for Daiboutie luaiily given by the
stuidentsa ster Il goodnigbt ladies," bad beou suug wene bearhily ecboed in
'théhbouts of iheir guetas. The litezry and musical pregramme of tho
eveniung vau weli carried out. The epeunizg addreas cf welcome ta tbein foot-
ball tus doiivered by Mn. A. K. McLean vas bric-fiy and bappily msponded
ta by Captains Bill1 and Jobhnson amid applaute by tbe baya. Miss Habreoken
aud Miss Copeland favomod tho comparly with vacail solos,the latter lady receiv-
ing su enthusautia encore, and the evening passed cniy toc quickly. Tho
relreshmente vae acrved dovustaine, sud tho excellent and dainty viande se
bouutatilly pnevaded were doue ample justice te. The aludents of Dalhousie,
*âpecilly the lady siudents, are ho bc cenlgrahulated.

The football gamn on tbé Ecyai 13lue grounds luaI Sturday afternoon

botween Acadf A and Dalhousie wua one of the boit conte ated and most Inter-
esting matche that we have seon for a long time. Bath teatas were ln good
trim and went ta work witb a will, eaoh membor wearlngaokcfdtr
ruinatien ta do or die; and although thore was no part ou1ary bri1Iimnt
Individuel play@ the united efflort, of bath aides scamplished saine due
work. The garce won called for twe o'olock, and promptly at that hout the
boys wore ou tho field, and a large crowd had asaemblod te witnes the gaule.
Saveral of Acadia's studeuts had accompaniod thoir teatn and were loud lu
thoir e *resins of encouragement. The day was ail th it could be desired,
but the results of a heavy fro8t on Fri4iy night, followed by Siturday's
brigbt sunahino, rendered the ground vory soit and slippery. Dailhousie
won the boss, and the war began. Play was fast and furious until the flght
w.ss interrupted by an accident ta Starratt, Acidia's captain. Dr Jacques
was immediately on hand and pronounecd the injuries net daugorotis.
Ferguson took Starratt's place and tho gaine went on. Whou half tine wua
calledl the gaine stead a draw, and tho oxcitoment aud interest cf bath Dil-
houslsns and Acadians piesont was intense, In the second hsll bath to3mi
lodt a ferward. J. D. L-)gau, the brave wrestler for Dilhousie'a hour, was
csrried off the field apparently moto doad than alive, but was hoard a fewr
minutes later asauring Pi-of. Forrest that ho wasn't Ilgene IIyet, and we
are glad ta learn tbat ho is now rapidly recovoring. A fow minutes latbr
Loimbard, of Ac3dia, ro:ired with bis nose brokon, and the garn) W aSilsbed
with one mn short on eaoh aide. Tho end cf the battie came at lasS with
score, Dalhousie 2, Acadia 0. The visitera played a fiue gaine, and altheugh
victory waa net fer thora this time, may feal prond cf tlioir work. They
returned bo their alma mater ju the W. & A. train, after a pleasant though,
briûf vit taoaur city, where the genial manly fellows have made many
frionds.

Only wheu Ztra Semen, the marvellous wouder-worker, cerne ta town
is the popularity of tho 1old Lycoum, Ha.ll renewed, and the little street on
which it. is situated pre8ents the samne senu every evening cf au eager,
pubhing crowd 8triving ta obtain admission, ta the land of wondermti.-t.
Truly it àa surprising the skili with which, this magician perfora Lis
ruarvellous foats, completoly dvfying the wisdoma cf the sceptical aud
entraucing aud intoresting ail who attend bis magical entertaiumeutae. The
advertisementi cf Zora'a novoltiea really glve but a fsint idea cf the extent
cf bis programme, which conLains now fuatures each evening. WVe notice
that next week rnia woindeifal show is lu have an additian ta its alroady
lengthy list of attractions irn the engagement cf H. Price ýVebbor's flston
Cumedy Co., wlîach opens on Wednesday evening, and wiii ran for a weok
with a change of programme each oening. This Company is Wall known
in every tuwn of the Province, aud wiil without doubt provide bountiful
entertainniont for lovera cf fun, audwiho dace net féel the botter after a
bearty leugh. Z-ira bas made a good score la secaring this pepalar coin-
binatioli, and if energotic onterprise, oombined with an hinest deaira to give
the public the Worth cf ils money, can ousure a prospeoes scason, Profetsor
Semon will nover know the meanîng of the word failure. Mrs. Zara Semon
lis net by auj means the lant important member cf thia novel Comp'any
which is attractiug sncb crowde at eaab cf its performances, fer a more
expert door-keepor could hardly hoe inagiuod. The dextsrity with wbich
tis lady takea the admission tickets snd delivers the prize coupons la hardly
Iras wonderful thau the feats cf ber husbtnd. In the wards cf the
irrepressible sasI boy, ' sho'a a bu.îtier." Mantiju mait aiea b3 ma de cf
Zteras8 business manager, Mn El. H. rBeatead, who is weil up in hi. profession
and 8h.,wâ excelent baajiness qaaiittes, aud îna,,m.acý as ho is a Halifax boy
snuuld recuive his due sbire ç,f credit frin H-alifàxian3 for the auocesa. with
which his Company inevitably meets.

There was sema littho hep ef anischief ila the types last week surely that
made what we certsinly intended for 1888 appear in ccld print as 1878 iu
the paragrapb un the Drtmoath Fortaight.y Club. If our roaders wili
pardon such an erroir for tbis tiare w. wiii try b. avo.-d coufusing our dates
in future.

The fir8t meeting of Dartmauth's now Fortnightly Club was held, au
aunounced laet week, at Mrs. Douglas :Dixon's on iFriday eveniug. About
aixty or seventy people were prescrut, aud dancing waa kept np with viger
in tho spacious reoom set apart for tho purpo until about haif-past eleven
o'cleck, *when the guests departed. It is a wisie boginning ta leave on
Cinderella'a time, aud nlot ta make tholse negalar gatheringa anytblng 11ke
formai parties, wjtb laie houri that intorfero se much witb tbe next day'.
work aad weIi-bcing. Mr. sud Mrs. Dixon are the beat of entertainersand
make their fionda thereughly enjoy an ovcnirag with thera. The nezl
meeting cf the Club wiii Le hold on Thursday cvening cf next wêek et
14Scunuyside," wbore Mr. and Mdrs. A. E. EIits have ta ollen filled Iheir
zooms with happy guelits.

The Young Mcfn'a Society of Cbnist's Cburch, Dartmoutlh, annonuzed-
an enteniairmuent ta b. given in thelir town lust evening. As tiis celumu
closes up ou Thunsday vo cannaI speak furtber cf it, but we know
that wih the talent compriacd iu the Society thoy ehould ho ablo te plea..
their audience.

W. have bad ant unusually plealsant mouhb cf Novembar this year, and
aven tbough December is cloza upon us wo are etili oujiying m;li weiber.
14151 and rnud rondered the finît cf tii week very uupioant, but the brighl
sunishine that folloed bas fully compensaied for tha misory endured by aIl
pedeatnians on tboso days. This beautiful autumu weather wiii maki the
wintez les. teila, srely somotblng ta ho devoutly thankful for.


